[The characteristics of the local protective factors in disseminated suppurative peritonitis].
A comparative evaluation was done of factors of the local and systemic immunity in 18 patients with diffuse pyoperitonitis. Morphological (neutrophiles from the abdominal cavity in patients with peritonitis retrieve NBT in a diffuse-dotted fashion whereas neutrophiles of blood give a diffuse pattern and by granules) and functional (reduced metabolic activity of abdominal neutrophiles in a spontaneous NBT-test and an augmented index for the reserve versus metabolic activity of blood neutrophiles) differences in local and systemic factors of immune defence were noted. It is shown that the content of all classes of immunoglobulins is significantly lower in the peritoneal exudate than it is in blood serum. The above facts are to be considered in treatment of patients with generalized purulent peritonitis.